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of cover) there 15i- a p)rospect of a sinillar deficien'-y this year also. SurélY

thiB ouglit not to lie the case -with a Congregation sucli as ours, largely

increased as it is during the paut year. Let us inake a strenuous effort this

Faster to avoid this reproacli, so that we ay meet each other at the

Easter Vestry with cause for inutual congratulations instead of discour-

agement upon this sco. e. Your sincere friend ana Pastor,
J. D. CAYLEY.

The llectory, March 31, 1882._

PAIIISH N~OTES.

-OFEitTouy.-Mlarcli 5th, $51.14, and for WNidlow of a deceased Clergy-

imain, $20; 7th, at Musical Service, $81.80; l2th, $40. 15; 19th, 47.28$;

26th, $45. 82; $2Sth. nt Musical Service, %,56.97. lu order to meet liabili-

ties, at least $5 bil i requircd on Palm Sunlday, ad $100 on Easter

Day. It is particularly desircd that tho Easter Offerings should lie liberal.

-M-\usicAL SFnit,,cms.Duriiig the past înonth there have been two ser-

vices in the Ohurcli siuiilar in character to the.\Musical Services which are

frequently held in cathedral auid large churches in England, but 'which are

somewhiat of a iiovelIty iii Canada, whero thme necessary musical talent la

not always availablo. The services begàmn -with Processional Hymnu, Lord's

I>rayer, Versicles and Collects fror the lrayer Btook, wvhich wvas followed

by a series of Antheins auid Orgum Selections, auid closeci witiî a llccessional

Llymn. '%Vc have net space to particularise the programmiie. On the first

occasion, Tuesday, 7tb, the solo parts were takeiî by Miss Robinsoni and

Master Richard Cowan; and on Iuestlay, 28tb, by Mr. Scliuclî. Thes

services have attractcdl a good deal of attention, anid were largely attemded.

Avery general desire lbas been exprcssed tlîat siniila services sliould lie
hela in the futurc, and there is inucl to be urgea in favour of talents muid
opportunities being used in God's service in this way, for withont doubt,

S tlmere are nisny iihose licarts and nmiiuds can be reached throughi the

nmediumi of beautifal vna iînprcssive sacrcd înusic more rendily than by

other mnuas; anid it is surely wchl for tîmose iipon irliomu sýecial gifts have J
been richly bcstowed to use those gifts iixn asn udgoiyn thedgiver.

-W-VP have ýheeard #d au objection being raised ta such servicesbeinZ held

in Lent We caunot but think that if the objecter, wheever lie zay be,

hîad been presemît on eithcr occasion, he %vould bave changea his 0opinion

upon thîls point.

-TuaE offertory on thiese occasions v, as surprisiugly sasali, on *28th oniy

$57, or about 10 cents for cach person present : if the" «etrformanco" bnci

houa la a concert hall xnest of them would have gladly «buglit tickets st,

-Tacr Patrocumd% Tribunal for settliîîg thîe Votera' bat met on Saturday

1St1iMardi. Therù bciixg ne( objectioiis.-uid nu new applications, the hist

as posted up at the Churéli door was duly passed and certificd.

PAILUSR REGISTErt.

Mardi '?0.-Strley-GmorSt s. oi Chiarles-lddley and Enmma Cooper.

tg:3. Franices.WhVlartoii.art &. of Albfmrt-A.Igus anid Frances

Elizabeth Macdonald.
4 28.- Wesley s. of Johin and Sarah Mloore.

Mardi1.Wili Wie te .Alice Collinsoxi.
44 27.-George.Henty Giffiths ta Mary-Mîirthft imaItiu.


